
IMPORTANT PROOFS.
Of the eftcaey of Dr. Hitrtich't Cekbratml Medi

' 'tintif.
I The following certificate km cnt by Mr. K. D.

ngent at Cincinnati, Ohi.i. There can be
no mistake in it, as the parties are "ill known,

Mr. Errkiel Re, don, of Anderson tnwn.-hip- ,

Hamilton county, Ohio, was sevcial day troubled
w jih hill. iu affections, acidity of the stomach, at-

tended with the usual symptoms of dyspepsia, and
ti iving mndo dial of variou medicine without
finding relief, was cured by the above medicines.

Attest, U.RIODON.
4'ineinnsli. June30lh, 1840.
YET LATER. Mr. Vance, of Wasliing'nn

rounty, write as follow Dear Sir Dr. Hiulii li'a
il arp pcrfoiming some of the most wondeiful

ruros in ttvg vicinity rver heard of. They were
i'ltroilucd here about six month ago, hy one of
my neighbors, who nought halfdnzcn package
fum the Pi'.tahting office. I om aware of four case
in lhi pl.ire whero eomptete cure have been d,

one of severe rheumatism, two of dyspepsia,
h"d one of a most checking and aggravated ner-
vous complaint, often or twelve year standing I
send you enclosed five dollars : pit-ar- e to forward
pills for that n mon nl bv' the bearer, William Ward,

Attest JOHN VANCE.
July 27. 1 8 JO.
IV. H. The above certific .tog, compared with the

v ry m.iny already received, certainly muit con-vin-

ihosc similarly alllicted. thnt they can yet be
ret i v. d by the use of these invaluable medicines.

Prinripil cilice, I'o. 19, North Eighth street
i tiiiadcipma. r or snie by

HENRY" YOXTHEIMER.
October 24, 1810. A "eat.

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA
That troublesome and peace-destroyi- disease.
1'hojs.inJs olid tens of thousands sulkr from

that common distressing complaint. Diipepsia is
frequently cnus d by uverloubng or distending the
Moiuoi h by uccessivc eating or drinking imlijcs;-iiil- e

and acri.i bubslances tuken into the Ftoinuch.
or ftom Ion? continued constipation of the bowls, a
jd'iit rv life, fear, grief, anxiety, a copious draft
( cold wjter, ilraxtic purgative Vlidicinc.i, dysen-

tery, miscarriages, intermiitent and spasmodic af--f
cti. us of the s'omath cnl bowls, irregular meals,

I 'to hours, and too frequent use of Sjiirituous
liquors.

The symptoms of ditprpsia may bo described as
a w i lit of appetite, or rh u minimal or voracious
one, nausea and soinetiui. s bilious ruiniting, sud-
den unJ transient dimensions of the stomach af er
eating, aciid and putrcscnt eru; tations, water brush,
pain in the region of the stomach, eostiven te, pul-
pit itivn of the heart, dizziness and dimness of the

tght, disturbed rest, tremors, mental despondency,
fl ituluncy, spasms, nervous irrililiihty, ehil ine-- s,

sallo vne.-- s ol complexion, great i ppression aliei
filing, languor and general debility, sick head a; he,
V;c.

'UIIE Al the bond of a'l remadics stands Ph.
Hablich's CoMrorsD 8 rn kno riir.ti n Tosicau (itimn Ari tuiKNT Pills, which net grcat-t- y

tijn live peri.it. Itic motion of the
Iheichy prooqeing regularity of tho bowls, lit the
bame time imp-.ovin-g the functions of I lie dcNIitat-e- d

o gnns, thus invigorating and restoring the
organs to a Walthy action, 'i'his uitdic lie

se.d .in f.iis m producing relivf,
Full unJ txplicitn accompany the

almve i.KUri.,e- - Likewisp a pamphlet which di-t- ii

r.b s tli ni uuicr of trei.ting,
Principle rtflico f.r the 1'idtrd lut. o. 19

Korth KIUHTH KTRKE V, Philadelphia.
HE.NRR YOA111E1MER.

October 24, 1? 10. Atnf.

FF. MALES.
WHO arc troubled with sick headache, pain iu

the side, breast, and back, loss of appetite, flatulen-
cy, lc.Mie.s ol spirits, palpitation of the heart, fuint-in- ss

or giddiness, sickness al tho stomach, bilious
infections, tightness at the chest, nausea, vomiting,
noise ii. the fctomach, flushings ol heal, ui.d cl.iiii- -

iiise; s'g ol trie ne.ves, i.tul oignns ol ingestion
vc. Ac, t!,ose who may be thus atUcud, hoidd

not m g ect to procure Dr. Ihtrlich a Cviiimund j

S!rer,ilicung Tunic and O'ermun Aptritnt i'lh,
which uro warranted to give imimdiulv relief, j

Thou-and- s do we almost daily behold, whose conn- -
tenunces and pile emaciated checks bear occtilar i

witness to sicknoi-- and alilielioii. Could tho e
persons be ptmuadid to use this iuvsluuhlu medi-
cine, th.y wou'd soon find llicir weak and del iiita-tt- xl

frames strenghtenrd, their n'inds compose!,
nnd all pain, and distress driven from tho sv stem,
v. hen the lody will n.ain renew its lost vigor, aud
I on a ' ninv lit',-,- snd death fr a while be di
piived of its prey. What h a t but feels glad to
belioM f tir n. ri lalives and dear frL i.ds, snaiehed
a if by magic from ihut fatal dest oyer Dtath
ye who aie laboring under ilisiusc lei not another
day ur night pans without procuiing ihis nwdicine,
as it will in a majority of cmes ilfeet a pcrmnnant
cure. llemeniO-- r delays are dangerous; and if
diicase is neglected, its ruvag- - w ill doubly

fXj Principle OiHi c for the United Stales, No.
19, NORTH i:iUiTH street, w heie reccommen-ila'ior- s

of hti.dieds of persons may be seen, oil of
I.ich have bicu cuicj or Unclilied by the

tni'diciiie.
H EN R Y Y OXTH EI M E R.

Ocluber 21, 1 S 10. Agent.

SICKNESS.
Til F. RE are many persons that we daily behold,

whe.--e counti nances ai d frail limbs denote bOIic-tu- n'

which we lii.d has piintipslly oiigimted fruin
neglect Ol'pioper le.na.lies ut the coininrin nient of
siikncss. Al lirst tho pali. nt couipbdiu ofii'e on
the stomach attcn.ie J ith ticknem, nulm u ts, $c,
he iiegltcts to procure proper lucJiciue ; al lemh he
complains ol pain iu tho tiJe and s:uiuach wi'h

..ur iruct'j!i..n.; his uppetito ironies impaired,
his lest troublesome, Ins mind harassi d, and all
things around him appear not in their proper station.
lie sti!l neglects himself, when in all probability
the disease loay ul tenth be so Ll scaled, that no
medical uid will replace him again. At the first
attack of siikiu-.-- there should be no lime lssi"
in procuring Dr llarlich's tosrui-jt- stwinutu-l- o

A f kin t xt tills, which immediately
bile from the stomach, ol.viato costivi ness.

umovr disc'rderi in ib.e head' invigorate the mihd,
strepgtl.i n the body, improve t'.e t.i mory, tnd en-
liven ihe imai;iiiu ion ; thus rcstorii'g the body
Dgain to i'g jrii?r function'.

Principlo tuii.c, No. 19, NORTH EIOKTH
ircit, PUtladi.lj hia.

, HENRY YOXTHEIMrR.
iieti-ue- .1, tsio. j6

TO THE AFFLICTED.
THOSE who are sutf. ring frm vaiion. .l'..j....

incident lo ihe I umari family, would ilu ltlprocure Dr. Unrlirh's Cumfiuund blruigiheni L'
uuii orrmiai .yerunr l itis, which me an j,,,..
t iiiiiientlv recommended for Dvsnersis.
Couiplsluls. j aii s in the side, back and breast,
pervious aiki'Iiihis, Jlig-Acli- e, a..d all Ihe dis-ras- rs

ol t!.e tilonvjeii and UowU. Psmjihlets may
ba obtained iiruiu, whiih coi tai) full bi d explicit?
directions foi using. 'I he reader i- - lefintd to set-ir- al

very iuli resii'iK ctrt fn uus of cure iu this
psper, which inay be rel td up n, as they sift,ken
fxin ilia oiigiiiuL For sile al No. IU, NORTH
EIGHTH a rett, plnhulelpbia.

IiE.iY YOXTHLlMFn.
Oilobtr SI, 140, Agiut.

Transportation Line
TO BALTIMORE.
(flA TlllE WATER CABAL.) .?" , ,

Warthoute foot of Chesnut Street on the Penn-
sylvania Cunal.

A BOAT have, the whnrf of the sutrriler eve-
ry morning at N o'clock, running through to Balti-
more in three days. Consignments ol produce,
iron, eve., win receive a tfespnlcri by this line, which
hns not hitherto been equalled by any other. Rate
ol f i eight ns loiv as by any other regular line.

References!
JOHN W.BROWN, -
BUCK &. HKKR. Ln.t.i.n,-KER-

N

AN A. STILLNIGER, ?"l!aIliino,

J. ft A. It. IIERR. J
Clouds intended for Pittsburg, or any ooint on

t ho Pennsylvania Canals, will be shipped without
del y on their arrival at linrrisbur;, as this con-

nects with the North American line of Portable
Hunts to Pitlshuru daily, and with the tSusqui hail
mi Packet Line to Northumberland, Williamsport,
v HKeel'iirie, and nil intermediate place?.

OEtiROE W. LAY-N-

Horrishurg, Kept. 9, 1840.

Woi l.s olWafure.
IS s st itc ol health ihe intestinal eanil may be

compared to a river w hocwntc.s flow over the ad-

joining l.ind, through tho rh innels nature or art
hns made, and improves their qunbtic; and to keip
up the comparison of the river, so long as it runs
iu smoothly the channels are kept pure und healthy;
but if by some cause llie course of the river is stop-
ped, then the water in the cariuls i. ns longer pure,
hut mioii bocomes stagnnnt. There is but one law
of circulation in tintu e. When there is a super-
abundance of humorial fluid (serocity ) in the intes-
tinal tub. s, and coaivenen.i takes phce, it fl ws
back into the blool vessels, and infiltrates ilfelf in-

to the circulation. To establish the free course of
the river, we must remove the ol structions which
stop its ficecoure. nnd tho e of its tributary stream.
With the body, follow the aame natural principal ;
ri move, by that valuable purgative medicine Bran-dret-

Universal Vegetable Pills, which are nn
assist .iue of nature, Ihe superabundance of

humors in the intestine ranal. Hy per evering in
this practice, the ways of the circulation will then
be lestored to Ihe full exercise of their natural func-
tions, and a state of health will be firmly establish-c-

Remember, never sufl'er a drop of blood to be
taken from you- - Evacuate the humors is often
and as long as lliey are degenerated, or as long os
you are sick.

Dr. Urnndreth'sOmee in Philadelphia, is at No.
8, NORTH KIUHTH street, where his pills can bo
had ht 25 corns per box, with full directions.

Cj" nly aRent in Sunhury, is H. H. Masscr Esqr.
Sunbuiy, Kept, 0, 1810.

Certificates ol' Aftcnc j .
THE following are the duly apiointed agents in

their respective counties, for tho sale of ISrandreti's
Vegetable Universal Pilln.

Northiinibeilai.d county : Milton Maekey &
Chambeilin. Puuhury H. B. Masser. M'Ewens-vill- o

Oedd. s, Green & Walls. Ueorgetown F.
Midhnger it Co.

I 'nion county : Lewisburg Walls eV Oedde.
Mitllinbiirg Pellman . Ueekly. New Berlin
John M. Utnfer. iSeliusgiove Kyic & Co. g

Smith.
Lycoming county : Williamspirt John Smith

Newberry M. & J. C. Funston. Muncv W. A.
Pciticsn. Jersey tShoie James H. Hepburn.

Columbia county : Danville T. Sc E. U. Rey-
nolds. Cnttawissa C. A. Urobts. Berwick Shu-ma- n

A Rittenhouse. Hloomsburg-Joh- n U. Moycr.
Bunhury, Sept. 9, 1840.

MORE POSITIVE PltUUF
Of the efficaey if Dr. llarlich's Compound

Stringlicning and German Ajierient Pills.
Alleuiiext, Jsn. 8, 1840.

To Br Har'icb's Agent Sir: I wiih to stale for
the benefit of tho-- e who may be nfllicted. that Dr.
""i-H'ii'- s Pills have enlnelv rtirtd me of lys--
pepsia, of which I have been ufll cted for manv
years. ( used Isoth kinds, the Apeiieiit and fc'trcngih-enin-

and I am constrained to say, that lhy aie a
valuable discovery, an. I act upon he system mild'y,
but very llictually. I found the Tonic, pills to
quicken the ciiculutioii and cause a ditciminutiou
to the surface, oed to tticngthcn the wt-.-

and increase its powers. The Aperient pil's the
bist cathartiu I ever used. I mi coi.lid. nt all Dys-
peptics would do we.l to make initmoiate trial and
be relieved. Any one can call at my hou&e arid be
salisfud of the uhove at pleasure.

DAVID R. POPE.
N. B. The original certificate uiuv be sieuar tin

l tliee ol the "Spirit of ihe Tiuus." Pur sale ul
No. 19, North Eighlh street.

DE.NRY YOXTHEIMER,
October 21, 1840. .Igent.

L1VEU COMPL.11ST.
THIS d isease is discovered by a fixed obtuse

pain in the right side under the short ribs, attended
with heat, uneasiness about ihe pit of the stomach;
tin re is in ihe rihl side also a ilisli ntion ; the

loes hisapjielile, and Lecomc. sick and troubl-
ed with vomit. ng. The tongue Incomes rou0h
and black, tho countenance chauues to a ale oi
citron color, or yellow like tho-- slilicted wiih j .un-dic- c,

difficulty ol bitathinj, dktu.b.d ie.t, ittcuJcc
with a dry rough, dillicuhy of laying on the leli
aide, the budy becomes w. uk, and lii.a'ly the disease
lerminatis into iino hrr of a nioie serious natuie,
which in all probability is lar beyond the power of
human skill. Dr. llart ch t ompt.uiid Strtngih-enin- g

'Punic and Gennan Aierunt Pittn, if ta-
ken al the commeiicemenl of this disease, will
heck it, ar J by coti'inuiiig the use of ihe mi ihcine

a few weeks, a perfect1 cure will be perb lined.
Thousands can testily to this fact.

Ceiiificates f many persons may daily be seen
of thcclhc. cy of this invaluable medicine', by apply-
ing ut the Medical Ollice. No. 19, NORlll
EIGHTH street, Philadelphia.

JIEMU
October 24, 1810. Ase,U.

MURE COSVLUSIVE PJiOUFS,
Of the tjjicaey if Dr. Jlurlirh't eeLbrated Medi-

cines.
Dim Sib: I was alllicted with a bilious and

mrvious disease to a ve,y alarming degree, with
all tho symptoms which so frequently s a re-
laxed condition, xa : giddiness m the head, viol nttremors, chilliness, wnh a fixed pain in the light
side, complexion bad, and rosiiveness; indeed I

. . ... .t&'Att l.i nin.l .,.u...l.l.. I:.:- ciiiiuiiinii. i Had r)r(
"ny remedies, but.found no perinam nl relief un

til 1 bad pu cha-e- d Dr. llarlich's compound
strengthening unit German aperient Pills, which
ir rn llieir supeuor vnlues, I wac completely cuied.
and am able io pursue my employment, fire fr,oin
l'ui" ""J (signed) JOHN HOLE

Dated Xenia, Ohio June 7 . 1840,
Priric'plo Ollice for Ihe ITuited fSiatea, No. 19

North EIGHTH BTREK I', PhiUd.-lpl.ii- .

1IE.NKY YOXTHEIMER
OetU, 2t. 1640. Agent

Tltvrit will PPEVAIL.
Dr. Hurlich's medicines are daily increasing in

esUblul, the., wor.U. W. U , COBm,unu ., JUin our columns to-d- v

which but one of nur'0 7 "' tWMr?

uiiaiiaiti's iia;azim:,
. AMD THS

Ladles and Weill lemeiVai World of
lateral ure and 1'unlilon.

The Casket and the Gentleman' t United.)

ANEW Volume, under the above title, of the
establisht d and fashionable Magazine,

The Philadelphia Casket in conjunction with tho
Gen Ionian's Magazine, which hai been every where
pronounced the most leadable and popular of Ihe
diy, will be opened on the First of January, 1841,
with an array of Contributors secuiod by the union
of Intent nnd fame, which no periodical in the coun-
try can boast or pretend lo rival. The December
number will, however, bo a rpicimen of the new
Volume. The Volume will be epened with a new
and beautiful type, the finest while paper, and with
the first of a series of embellishments unsurpassed
by any which have yet appeared in any Magazine,
'l'he style of elegance, the beauty and finish of these
illustrations, and the extensive improvements which
will bo made in its typographical appearance, and
nhovo all, the tone of its literary department, by the
bril iant array tf contributors, whose articles have
enriched the pages of each number, will give it char-
acter, second to no Magazine in the Union. The
character of the articles which shall apjiear in its
pages, wnl be equally removed from a sick'y senti-
mentality, und from on sff rtation of morality, but
wh lo a true delineation of human nature in every
variety ot passion is aimed at, nothing shall be
found in i s pages to cause a blush upon the cluck
of Ihe moat pur.;.

J he I.itciury character will be fulfil itRtly cuar- -

antced by the teputation of boh Mag .zincs thui
united, lor years past. ntcis of the first rank
havo been regular Contributors to llieir pages, and
the tales and sketches published in ihrm have been
wid ly coined and read, and the firm and indepen
dent tone of the criticisms, upon the curicnt liteia-tur- e

of tha day. has been every whe c approved and
commended. The list of contributors embraces the
names of most of the principal wii'.crs in America,
vvitn a respectable number ol Jbnghsh authors.

1 be series of well known nauUcsl tinners, enti
tled ' Ciuiziug in the last War," have hud a iuii,
unequalled by any siri publish' d in any Magazine
for years. The author pronines to open the first of
a new scii s of Tales of the (Sea, and from hi- - known
abilities ai a depictcr of oca scenes and life, much
may lie relied upon from him in maintaining the
popularity of the Magazine Papers may lie expect
ed during the volume, slo from tho author of the
well known articles, entitled "J'iio Log of Oid lron- -

1110' 1 tie author of "Syrian Letters," will a so
lend his powerful aud grateful pen, to sustain and
increase the reputation of the work. The valuable
aid of tho au hor of "Leaves fiom a Liwvcr's Port
roho, hns ; Uo been secu cd, and we uisy expect
something sti I mote thrilling from the capacious
stores winch, a long lite in the profession has ena-
bled him to amass. An occas oncl Chit-Ch- with
"Jemmy Short." and "O.iver Oldfellow," is also
promised; wiih a variety ef choice articles in prose
and verse, from various writers of celebrity, as con-
tributors to the prominent Magazines of the coun-
try. The cditois of boih Magazines continue their
sci vices under the new arrangement. With such
sn array of la'ent a Magazine of unrivalled attrac-
tions, may safely be prom ibid ihe coming volume.

FASHIONS AND ENGRAVLNGS.
In compliance with the almost unanimous wish

of our lady subscribers, we shall the ensuing vol-
ume furnish them with a beautiful and correct plate
of Fashions Monthly, a feature, it is believed, that
w.U neither bo unwelcome nor unpopular. The
Fashjon plates shall be drawn from original designs
from Paris and London, and may alwajs be de-
pended uihiii as the prevailing style in Philadelphia
ai.d Nw Voik, fui mo nun h iu ntiicU lliey are Is.
sued.

7Yie ofpublication. The woik will bo publish-
ed on the first of ihe month in eviry quarn r of the
Union. 'I he most distant subscrilier will conse-
quently receive it on that day, at well as these who
reside in Pliilud Iphi i. In all the principal cities,
agents have been established, to whom the Maga-
zine is forwarded, prior lo ihe lime of it, o
that t'.ry my le delivered to recident tuUcnbir
by the lint of the month.

Tcrms : 7'i:ee Dollars per annum. Or two
copies Marly f. r live do lara, invariably in advai ce,
post paid. No new subscriber nceind widuut Ihe
money, or the name of a r sponsible agent. For
the accommoJalion ol those who may wish to sub-
scribe for cilher of the following Philadelphia erio-dical- s,

this liberal proposal is made: Five dollars
currint money, free of post-ige-

, we will fnwa.d
Graham's Mag. z uc, mid Uodej's Lady's Uouk, foi
one year. Address, post psid,

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
South West corner of Chesnut 'Fluid si.. Ph la.

Tlie llrollier .lonaf hail.
THE largest and most beautiful newspaper in the
world larger by filly squ ire inches than any
oilier newspaper in the I'uiled (States. Published
Saturdays, al 102 .Nassau street, New York.
Pi ice three dollars a yiar two copies for five dob
la's.

0j" The proprietor of this mammoth sheet
the Great Western" among the newspapers
have the pleasure of s, reading before the riadii.g
public a wet kly periodical containing a greater a
mount and variety of useful and inter sling mis.
eclLny, t.an is to be found in any similar publica-
tion in the woilJ.

Each numlx r of the pifer contains as large an
amount of leading matter as is found in Volumes
of ordinary duodecimo, which cost 2 and more
than is contained iu a volume of Irvmg's Colum-
bus or Dancrofi's History of America, which co.-- t

;l a volume nnd all for Three Dollars a year. For
in two copies will be lor w aided one year, or one
copy two years.

fcince the publication of ou i oiiiiin ,1 rospeetus,
llio Brother Jonathan has been ENLARGED and
its size, amply before, bus been so much increased,
that much more than the former qumtity of the
most interesting liteiature of the d..y is embraced in
its immense capasily. Selections from all Ihe most
prominent and ccUbrnttd wr.ters of the day ass st
in swelliim itscon'ent-- ; aud whatever is new, rich,
onare, is iinediutely transferred to its columns. Ail
ihe coiitiibutions to periodicals of American writers
of ri pule appear in its pages; aad the issues of th
foreign pr. ss sre laid under roiitiibu'ions, as soon
as received in this country. 'I o the miscellaneous
and Literary 1). p irlnient, ihe closest atirntion is
paid; and in all Ihe selections and original contribu-
tions, siri.t ca.e is devoted to avoid all that may
touch upon Ihe opinions of any parly in nliouor
polities.

Exieriunce having taught uilhat we had nuik-e- d

out a pa h for our.lve., in which all sorts of
people tit lights io follow, the Brother Jonathan
shall continue, as it begun, to be a bold, geut'e,
weighty, light, grave, merry, serious, witty, smooth,
dashing, inleres ug, inspired, ai.d incomparable
newspaper. Ii shall he a stupendous minor wheie-I-n

all the World will stann r, fhctid. It shall eon-lai- n

the most beautiful of Novels, Romances and
Ktoriea for both sexes Fairy Tales for lovers of
the marvellous Legends for antiqurries Pasqui-
nades for wit mongers Nuts and raisins fir short-winde- d

re sders-Herens- des for inu.iesl lovers Son.
nets for Ladles SriiUinenl fur old haclsilors Sta-
tistics for politicians aud Lectures, Sermons, Criu-cism- s,

Epigr ms, Ac, Ac, &x , (ot all the woibl.
should be addressed to

WILSON Si COMPANY,
Pubt.iher, i.ftht - limthtr Jonathan," .V. J",

THE CULTIVATOR,
A Consolidation of Duct4 Cultivator and the Ge-

nesee Fanner.
WILLIS OITLORD A5 D LUTHXR TLCKKn, kDITORI.

Prospectus or Vol. 8, lor is 11.
TlIE Cultivator was established to Impiove anil

elevate the Agriculture of the country ; lo give
a propel tone to tho morals and mind of the Far
mer; to show him the dignity and impoi lance of
bis profession to store his mind with useful know-
ledge, and convince him tliHt while all classes are
and mu't be more or less dependant on each other,
he alone of tho whole can make any near approach
to independence If'there is one thing more than
another, which in this country gives a man superi-
ority ovci his fellow men, it is knowledge; and this
knowledge, knowledge which is as essential to tha
uccees of the farmer as to other men, it is the

de ign of the Cul'ivator to aid in imparting.
fjj" The volume for 1840, is filled entirely with

Original Communications, emb.acing articles from
about 300 Correspondent, from aim, st every slate
in the Union.

If an increase of subscription beyond any prece-
dent in the history of Agiicultural Journals, if the
almost unanimous voice of the public press in our
favor, if the multitude of piivaie yet flattering

we have received, added to a circulation
amounting the first year to TwrsTT-Tw- o Thou
saxii, may be admitted as evidence, then wo have
certainly most abundant reason to be gratified with
the success which hns attended the Union of the
Cultivator nnd li e Gene.-s- e Farmer. No expense
h .8 I cen or will be spared to render the Cultivator
worthy of the patronage it has receive I, In the
number, variety nnd excellence of its Illustrations,
it is w ithout a rival at home or abroad, the last vol-
ume being embellished with nenrly One Hundred
Engravings, illustrating the improved breeds ol H s,

Catdi , Stncp, Swine, Buildings, Implements,
Scr., making the Cultivator, all things c nsiilered,
it is believed, the Cheapest Agricultural Paper ever
published in Ihis or any other country.

Tim ms One Dollar per annum Six copies for
5 the money to 1 icmhlcd in advance, free of

pos;ag, A commission of 'JO per cent, will be al-

lowed to Agents who obtain 25 or more subscri-
bers, and 25 per cent, to those who obtain 100 or
more. All subscriptions to commence with a vol-

ume.
Postmaf ters and gentlemen disposed to lend their

influence to aid the cause of Agriculture, are re-

spectfully requested to act ns agents. Address
JESSE BUEL &. CO.

Publishers of the Cultivator, Albany, X. Y.

BOSTON NOTION,
THE LARGEST.1SD CHEAPEST HEWS- -

PAPER IN THE W ORLD.
rilHE spirit of the age is utilitarian. Improve- -
I imnl is stamped upon tho face of every thing.

All the useful arts are progressing with uuparrallel-e- d

rapidity, and the Art of Printitgis coming in
for its full share of the common improvement.
De'crm'ed not to be outdone in any thing that per-
tains to his profession, where there is a fair chance
for exertion and entcrprize, the undersigned has de-

termined upon issuing a sheet twice the size of the
Boston Weekly Times, (and is to take the place
of that paper,) and will contain e'ght columns
more matter than the Urolher Jonathan. This
sheet will be calbd the BOSTON NOTION, and
it is determined thai it shall sustain a cognomen so
full of meaning, and so interwoven with the estab-
lished character of our Yankee city. It will be the
Linn est Newspapeh is Tim Woulu with no
exception and will be printed on a sheet thirty-seve- n

by fifty-tw- o inches. It will be filled entirely
wih r..JinB m.iiier. and will contain Three Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Eighty Eight square
inches, ot Twen'y-Seve- n square feet of print in fine
tvc! and a single number will coutiin more read-
ing than an ordinary book of Three Hundred
pages. These dimensions will enable the publuhcr
to diaw largely iion the most popular pcriodica's
of the day, both American and Foreign ; and as the
selections will be made with great care, it is
ed this pnpt--r will be a welcome Notion to every
family. Besides a full synopsis of the current news
of the d iyj as published in the Boston Doily
Times,) it will c. ntain Poetry, Popular Tales,
Theatrical Criticisms, Police and other Court

Humorous Articles, Ac. Ac.
The wh le wo Id of l.i cra'ure will l ransacked

to fill it. From the study of the philosopher down
to the police courts, through all ri gions of reason,
poeliy, romance, wit, and ihe ample lecord of folly,
we shall glean fioin the past and the present and
fiom all ns ions, to present as pleasing and useful a
combination of recorded thought and current his-tot- y,

as the world can supply or industry produce.
I'his is our "Boston Nonoji."

'I'his great amount of wisdom and fun of wit
and philosophy of novelties and antiquities we
are able lo oiler, weekly for six cunts per copy,
only six cents ! and we can do it because uf the
facdi i s of our press snd ollice, and the connection
of daily snd weekly publications. For tuuek hol-
lars we can sell a) ear's volume, equal in quantity
of matter, with every variety a'so, to Fifiy-iw- o Vol-
ume of Novels, such as are issued from the press
of this day. Fifty-tw- o large Volumes for Three
Do lar ! E fleeted all by improved to. chin, ry, and
by a dcitntir.aiiui ilz: we will not be outd.uei.
eutei prize and usefulness.

TERMS: Three Dollars a year, always in
adva-ic- e no orders, no matter from what source,
will beatt- ndid to unless acci mpauied with the
CASH. Single copbe six cents each.

I'ot Ma.-ter- s or others remitting Twenty Dol-
lars shall have Eight copies tern lo such persons
aud places as they miy designate.

GEORGE ROBERTS, Publisher.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER- -

I'll ANT,
Ciirsxt-- Street WiiAnr, Harrisbi-ro- ,

IS prepared to receive Goods and Pioduce st ihe
new wmehouse, which his arrangements will ena-
ble him lo forward with despa ch lo Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Williamsporl, Wnkeslurie, Columbia,
Lancaster, or any oiher point on the Pi iiusylvania
and Union Canals, and the Pennsylvania aud liar-rikhu-

and Lancaster tail roads.
Goods from Philadelphia for Harris! ug, Carlisle,

I'hambersburg, Ac. Ac, forwarded with tare aud
expedition.

Coal, Plaster, Salt and Fisn, constantly for
la. Sept.'".

Itriiiotnl.
I) O l) K II I M D E R Y.

THE undersigned have the gratification of in-

forming the public, that notwithstanding II. ey were
so unfortunate as lohave their bindery burnt down,
in March last, they have oeued a very exlensiva
one, in Locust struct, in the new building dueeily
opposite Glenn's Hotel, snd aie pirp iud lo execute
all work in their lina with despatch, and iu a

style. Their RULING APPARATUS
and other Machinery aie new, and of the lirst order
and latest improvi mrlits and lliey firlaconti.
peiie in Ihiti facilities for giving I'crf. cl satisfac-
tion to all who m y lavoi litem with their onlrrs.

Hunks, I'ounljr others, Meiclisnts, Mechanics
and od.ei., esn be supplied with BLANK HOOKS
ol i ray d,w lipuoli, which lor neatness aud dura-
bility, will I equal l i any made by the United
Hi.i IIH'KOK A CANILNE.

HAHHI-Mll'llU-
.

Kepi. ,

SOME Till IN 0 NBW1U
TBI CREArsST ARO REST

I'AMILY SIKWSPAPLU
wow ri'hLtsHsn.

Onljs fl 50 par Annum I

'FUG OCEAN AND WEEKLY CLIPPER,
- one of the best and cheapest newspaper in

this country, containing all the choice Reading
Mutter of the six daily papers, including the "CLIP-
PER'S LOO," is published every Saturday, at
1 1 50 per annum.

Cj" The"OCEAN" is under the editorial charge
of Jon H. Hewitt and John Wills, Esqrs., the
former Well known as editor, proprietor, or princi-
pal contributor to every literary publication issued
in this cfly for Ihe last fifteen years ; and the latter,
long a contributor lo various periodicals, but more
publicly known since his connection with the "Bal-
timore Glitter." The extraordinary success
which has attended the establishment of the Haiti-moi- e

Clipper, now numbering a larger list of sub-
scribers than any other newspaper iver published
in Maryland the daily applications for a weekly
paptr, to send, by mail, to country subscribers-a- rid

the many facilities, possessed ly the under-
signed, for this undertaking, have induced them to
spare no expense in getting up a paper which can-
not fail to be a welcome visitor into every man'
family.

It is printed on entiro new type and fine white
paper, and will compnre, for beauty of wo'kmnn-s- h

p and excellence of reading matter, with any
periodical now publ shed in the United States.

Tun: For Mail Subscribers, $1 60 per an-

num, in current money, forwarded (free ofexpense)
to the publishers. .

(Xj' Postmasters disposed to act as Agents for
the Ocean, will receive five copies weekly, per an-
num, for five dollars. Pavment always to lie made
in advance. Addres HULL & TUTTLE,

Printers, Halt moie, Aid.

asto.n ism ; c m;am:.
FOUR THOUSAND NEW SUBSCRIBERS

IN TWO MON MIS ! !

Whew we first purchased the old and well
known citabl'shmenl of t' e

hattirtLiy Kvrnln? Post,
we sta'ed that tho paper circulated so widely

the steady, reading portion of ihe United
Slates, that we entered upon our I, bora with full
confidence of the futuie. Our success has since
been beyond our most sanguine expectation, asour
weekly receipts overbalance those of any cotempo-rar- y

aprr. Our list has continued lo swell up,
with unexampled rapidity, and we have the confi-
dence, thnt at the present rate of increase, we shall
be enabled in a few months to boast of more than
35,0110 subscribers ! When we commenced our
labors, we announced distinctly, that the tone of the
paper should be decidedly moral, and that nothing
shou'd be odmilled into our columns, which the
most fastidious father could disapprove of, and de- -
term neil that as an approved I amily Paper, it
should not contain a paragraph, with the spirit of
wtiic'i a parent would not wish t have a daughter
familiar, and we therefore, with this view, announ-
ced that no theatrical notices should appear in our
Columns, and that we should be opposed to theatres
as things calculated to injure the healthy action of
an honest mind, as creative of exhibitions demo-
ralizing in tendency, and fearfully pernicious in
fact. There were not wanting blusterers, who
made a great parade of opposition, and Croukcrs,
who predicted our speedy downfall, but we threw
ourselves upon the sober, rational and experienced
po tion of the people of the United Stales for sup-
port, and we have been nobly sus:aincd.

Wo thought and expressed the opinion, that
howiver cureless many might be upon this subject,
that few, even if they did not entirely disapprove
of such entertainments, enred about having tho
gross details forever paraded before the eyes of
llicir cmiuren, and the sickening anil nauseating
eulopy of ull kinds of characters made familiar to
iheir minds.

We determined also, that while the paper con-
tinued under our control, it should bu strictly neu-
tral in politics, and that as news and literary jour-
nalists we had noih'ng to do with the matter ; this
dctt rin'n ntion has been strictly and rigidly adhered
to, and while we shall continue to give our readers
such public document as may be deemed of inte-
rest to all, and such a history of the progress of
political events, as are strictly in keeping with our
duty, und the character uf the paper, we shall stu-
diously and thoroughly avoid any contamination of
pariiz n publics.

The paper b now printed in a new and beauti-
ful type, has received the praise of many editors of
taste, as 'the handsomest family sheet in thj Union.

Our elforts have been directed lo the combining
of beauty and simplicity with utility and tac.

Tho Post is primed on a stout w hite paper, ren-
dering it neat and durable for filing.

In udJition to these ifforts towarl perfection in
the mechanical department, anj exterior ol our pa-

per, no labor, and no cost been spared in tho
of intellectual strength. The present

vaiiety of interesting tales, original, from foreign
aud domestic magazines, together with the valua-
ble contributions of our own circle of literary
friends will continue to give interest to the paper,
while everything important and worthy ofnote that
happens in the Old World or the New, shall be
co.Lctvd and collated for the tatte of out rea-
ders.

The Ladies' Department shall always be choice
and s bet, sod shall receive strict attention, while
such things aa may inteiest our juvenile leaders,
snd that impoitant and large class of our readirs,
the Fa imcr will not bo overlooked. In order to
gr..tify, as much as possible, the laudible desiie of
our country readers, a portion of our attention will
le devoted lo the Collection and d illusion of such
News, Memoranda, Tables, Fac s, Hints, Jir.,
may seem impoitant to agriculturists, and the pop-
ulation resident without the confines of our great
ciliea The state of the maikcls and the fluctua
tious in Ihe prices, will bo regulaily and what it of
moie moment, erectly given.

We have iver been opposed to the constant
bluster aud parade made by some editors, about
the excellence of their spers, aud have resolved
that the Saluidiy Evening Po.t, shall be couduct-td-,

as to speak for iUelf.
Our readers will always find in its columns the

earliest and mcst authentic iuformation.es well as
the most choice and iiilertsining literary matter.
We hrve totally discarded the system ol filling the
piper wi.h quack advertisements, but prefer giving
our rcadeis from week to week, entertaining read-in- g

matter.
And wo feel assured that we shall be no losers

thereby, as but few readerscaie about having a p.i er
filled wilh descriptions of these iiau.ealmi com-poun-

The Saturday F.ening Post, will l,e furnished
lor t' r milium in adv..n. n. ..... .... .. .i.....
'"."I. T I." ,hje ho "iA ' subscribe for
a I iiludeh.h.a Msgsxine, we will furnish a copy
of tha Philadelphia Ca kef, and two copiea of the
1 osl for una ) v.r for f 5 free of lustage and dis-
count.

No New Subscrilier receiveJ without the
Money,

l'o ihoe who wish to suhcribe. w would say,
that the safest plan is to enclose the money in a
letter and direct to us. Most postmasters will
frank their letters if relating lo nothing but the
business of the orlice, and all postmasters who will
he kind enough so lodo, we shall be pleased to ac-

knowledge as agents.
Address

GEORGE R. GRAHAM A CO.
.No 36 Cattei' Alley, Philadelphia.

XII 12 II2V WOKL.D.
TUP. LARGEST, CHEAPEST, IfASDfOH-ES- T,

.1SI MOST COMPREHENSIVE
NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED

STATES.

EDITED Bt BEKJAMm A SB EFE tAH0E!T,

WITH multiplied resource for rendering tba
World more valuable than ever aa

a compendious newspaper and repository or elegant
literature, we enter upon the second volume (foli)
on the 24th of October, dressed in a beautiful garb
of new type, cast expressly fur Ihe purpose. It
will therefoie be fitting time to commence new
subscriptions, as well as for the renewal of thosa
which may then expire.

During the first year of the existence of tha
New World, it has acquired a reputation anJ
circulation superior to any weekly paper in the
country; and has furnished toils subscribers, during
that period, (besides a I the current news of the day,
domestic and foreign) new and valuable works by
Talfourd, D'Israell, Thomas Moore, Mifs Mitford,
Mrs. Jameson, C. Dickens, Ainswortl), Know Ice,
Bulwcr, Marry at, and other works, which in Lon-
don could not be purchased for fifty time the
amount of the subscription price of the New
W'oild. In addition lo works of interest by theso
eminent authors, it has contained the cream of the
periodical literature of the day, a well as original
articles from the pens of aoine of the m ist popular
writers of America, among whom we may mention
Mis Sedgwick, Orvillo Dewey, Professor Longfel-
low, ihe author of "Yankco Notions," Simme,
Street, Ac. Ac.

In politicks we shall, as hitherto, maintain an
armeJ neutrality. Our columns as heretofore will
be unobjectionable in a moral point of view. In
criticism we shall, in justice to the public, mantain
a peifcct indepen lence, even though we incur the
vengence of all the dunces We shall, in conclu-
sion, earnestly sliivc to render our sheet not only
worthy of the unparalleled favour it hasexperianccd,
but of a continually extending circulation. While
we continue to furni-- h wilh all possible prumtitudo
the most attractive liar ture of the day, we shall,
as our means enlarge, afford that comensation to
native authors, which may induce them to in ke
the New World the medium for presenting to tho
public their best produ tiona. Our excellent Lon-
don corespondent will lie continued, and due at-

tention will be paid lo the comercial, agricultural
and news departments of our paper.

A QUARTO EDITION
Of s'xteen laige pages was commenced on the sixtf,
of June last, in order to meet the wishes of largr
number of subscribers, by giving them its licit and
varied contents in a suitable form for bioding. Tim
we have done w ithout h iving enhanced the nrice
so that new and others on tho renewa
of previous subscriptions, can lake their choice be
twecn the Quarto and Folio form. (Jj" But a fiv
sets of the Quarto, font No 1, now lemain oi
hand in the ollice, and we shall therefore, not b
able long to supp'y them.

TERMS: '1 hiiee Dollars a year in advjnct
for either edition; or Five Dollars for two copies
In all cases letters must be lice, nr post paid, c
they will remain dead in tW) posl-oHic- e.

CCj All Potmasteia who will act for us arc ot
authorized Agents, and may retain 25 per cent o
tho subsciiption price, ($3.) for commissions, if n
milled in New-Yor- k or Eastern p nney ; or 50 cent
on each, if in notes of other solvent biv.ks, whic
may be at a discount here.

(tj 'Editors and Pul Ushers who desire the coi
tinuaiice of an exchange, will please copy ihe ahov
three or more times, or otherwise notice the content
and tend us a marked paper.

Letters rela ive to the editorial department mu
be addressed lo Park He.vjamin A Ercs SahukkP.t:i... .1....- - -- ..I . .e .

luosc leiaiive io me nuisiiess uepai
mcnt, lo J. WINCHESTER, Publisher,

No. 30 Ann street.

II A Z A II I) S
UNITED STATES COM MR Iter VI. a- -

STATISTICAL REGISTER C.inrah.i., .'nl

uments, facts and other ustful inf rmation, iilustj
live ot the history nnd resources of ihe Ameriel
Union, and of eich State ; einlnaci, g couimcrJ
manufactuies, aurieulture. inti rnal iiiuirimorJ
banks, currency, tinamcs, education, Ac. Ac. E Ji- -
leu ny samuvi Hazard.

Publi bed every Wednesday, at 70 Dock street.
The price lo subscribers is 5 per annum, payable
on the tiist of January of each year. No subscrip-
tion received for less than a year. Subscribers out
of the principal cities to pay in advance.

r ii o s i u c t i'
or THE

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN SILK
AND RURAL ECONOMIST.

EDITtD RT O I lit OS B. SMITH.
THIS Journal was established by t!io American

Silk Society, for the purpose of d.liuing practical
information on the or silk, iu the United
States. It has now bet n published one yiar, an J
may be considered a w ork of standard chaiacler.

The Crsl year publication, compiising the first
volume, containes a mass of valuable intoiinstion,
and it will be the oj. ct of the editor lo make
the second equal iu all respite, if not supcrioi, io
the first, l'be important fuel is now esla1 lishcd be-

yond any question, that the people ol the United
States can make silk cheapen, and better than
any other nation upon earth. It has been proved
by unimpeachable tea mony, that the mine cost
of producing silk ready fJt mi kct, Joe not exceed
two uoiiAns ani Trt tri riVE cests rn.
rounD, and lit liCal vau8 ig rol ll0I.tlM iNUrim CEfS; also, that ox a acre of ground plant.tJ morus muliicaulu, will produce the fi.st year
Hie tree aie planted, loi urr-- : lour roiuJ. or
silk, leaving a clear profit to the producer of osk
Hl'MlHEU AM) LIGHT DOLLARS I ll has al0 lieeil
proved that the childicn and b males of any Lruier's
f .mily can, with Ihe greate t poas.blj ease, produee-fro-

filly io a hundred p uods of silk every year,
without any cost whatever to the expenses of the
farm af;er the truss are planted; snd thcr.fore, that
the whole amount of silk will be so much clear g .in.

'V from f 223 to f450. Wilh these facts we sul-ni- -t

to an intell gent people welher it is not a great
and important object for them to introduce Ihe cul-
ture of silk in every farmer's family in the Unioa.
To enable all our fanners to make si k, Ihe 'Jocb-RAL- cr

the Americax Silk. Societi' wasisl.b-lislie- J;

it contains lain practical directions f..r ci l--
T1VITIXU TUE TRIES, ri.llll.lo Hid BEAklV SILK
worms, REKLiss tue silk, and preparing it irmaikel, Ac. besides all other information that can
be r quired to enable any prrsou to enter upon ihe
business, eilber on a lama nr am.!! ...i i
Irieml of his Ceuntry, into wh ae hands ihis paper
tiv al it lull aa, i k a" "c u.iiiig a painoi BIIU pulluuihropiai a
work by inducing his Irieiidsaud neighbour to en-t- er

their namea upon the list of subscribers.
'J he Journal of ihe Amencati Society is published

monthly, in pamphlet form ; tach number containathin j two octavo pages, printed on niwlypuaiidhandsome paper, wi h a prinled colored cover.
I arms : Two dollars a year, nr aix copies for

ten do! la is, aways to be psid befora lh. work ia
aent. All subscription lo tegin with ihe first num-
ber of the year, and in no case will the work ba sent
to any subscriber longer lhan it shall have been
paid for.

tXj'Nw ai ascRiREBs, who take the first and
second volumes, will he chsrged only Three Dot-L- a

rs for the two visrs.


